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ENTERTAINED SHOP MEN. raGIENE?
WHY. YES I

AT BILUIHGTON IRON WORKS.
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Call and see oar new Mil. ry

aa
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nov 20 It
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NEW SKIRTS AND WAISTS.

We have just received a big 1st of

Hew Silks and Broadcloth Skirts.t
a7

Also Nev Fall Waists made of Silk. White Fleeco C

ifneoX Pique, Mercerize, Flannels Cordsroy D
and Briilianteens. O

These are verv fino trfuiHn and are sellinsr fast.j B

Remember we lead in Millinery

CLOAKS AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL JACKETS.

PARIS MILLINERY ELIPORIULI,9
oct 11 tf

129 Market St., Wilmington. N. 0.,
Next to Bonitz Hotel.

THE C. W. POLVOGT CO.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS NOW

' Oil
DI8FLAY.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE THIS WEEK. ;

A nice Brussel Carpet only

Another new lot of Millinery just
date Rooas wui oe xonna, m tnis aeparimenx.
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OUTLINES.

K,.0;aiSoUu bUi . aaotasr al- -
o i ettj a 8a Doanlaco;

B.4.o iat 'perai. Oor-Laaa- a,

ol luu, Imi proei.- -

a4a raialar araaraeUa efSJaal 8

aacsrae la opaa eaaaJoa jtturdtju receipt biUaad pu--
smc Pt BeU, ol Truiiy

Derueaa, leader lis ractraa- -
. L. W. Lroaa. e?a tteu4 at

Otea of lb umUiUm afire 1UJ Qrl. Mrs.
Qtr- - rteuoa vVaitad la Walk ELo-ae-e

M4 i..- - apo la Preaidaal;
d 14 lW naottd By force aa
t Sl I3J la la aoUceaoan

71, Jau Peasa maraed Adal-.- ..

OeW oC1sj1 vtsstj la Oo-sii- aa

towraaaeal wt4 protect lb
lBma WeaUoa at. Boe ; n tu
lews tfte44 tat iba Paaasaa eaaal

e&eil Ba rmliSad at Faaaaaa.
Ta Aairka r4reUoa ol L- -

to4ter l favor ItlOVlblpli
rJrtail a vail aa pnYteaarrorevge, aotter of Q
kaee boede weal Faaaaaa to aa--m

ebar of Ua tfebl
Tj nr oaa aaaa war silJed aa4 ftieaa
U;ar4 ta a raiIroa4 ecodeal ta l!!r.. Tb Bill matt; active
u Gb redproctiy Ireelp pina
uUMMbf iratiot 333 tall.
It La i Ereaaa aoaaUud mki

bar feee bsd bee a caarraj by
t.xiUk. Tb Farmers' NeUoaaJ
B.il. iItanUe Tx baa beea cioead
It oi.r of QMBacroUar of Oarreaer.

N York atertets: Atoaey o cell
ti itratc at tQlpaw eaeL; eoUoa

s, . aad atafva ILXia, Soar vu.,Jr Bat e,a!4 wa I " epos, dali,
5a I r4 82 ; eor oi ataady. No.
1 J. ft ; oi pol atasdy. No. S la:
r - . aatriu larawatlaa qaU a

WEATHER REPORT

C. 8. Dxrr or iotKCirm, )
Waur&n BrsjLic,

WajtuoToa, ft. CL. Nor. 11. )
oQloreal dAi for tha Iw-aaty--fa

jr boan aadlax ai S P. M. :
rtssarairaa: S A. 1L1T

i P. SS derr: aaajtimaar, 41 da--f
. uaJjcaaa,T7 dacraea;, 54

rUiafall for Ua day, .00: ralaiall
n Inl of iba aaoaU lo daia, .8.

roBJBctJT roa TO-DA- T.

Warj jto. ftor. II. Tor KariA
Caoiia: rir Flrtday ; aatJy oJoajdy
aa4 mm 9larday, fra aertb

Part A SO,

iia H... ....... mmmm CitA.U.
5 ii SU 4.10 P.M.
Dapa LaazV . 1DH.WM.
H b Wim at Ben port. ALU P.M.
II Wtr WUaiaxV3.. IL P. M.

JaJiifif Irooi lha col ante of tha
ttpapar Ua Wa,tUDtoa Faai la

fttiiof a aTra "cl tbaaa daja.

Tadtadly toy pUtot la bouad to.

t aad Iba Miia kaow U wa load-a-- 1

kiad win karp oa folof-o- ff.

Wbra CoxaBuadar Praxy fata loai

ti tba polar rio&a vtH 11 ba aay

im far kloi to a, Sao Baa Iha
ary to fO koma?"

Jackarc Tia Tim4s-Cmi:9lW- tn

Saaator Haaaa (Uikta at Gaoaral
WcoJ, iba ckaaoaa ara ka la alaUBjc

r lha aaaa roa ad tka eoroax.

to who karaa't rot tko eoaxaa
at tkair eoovktloaa aattr aaooot
to aajtkiag la aaj party. 5ow
karta't aaid a word bin aboat Walltr
B. Haarj, kara ara?

Tka mtabara of tka MUaoori he
rialaxara ara kkkinr tkataaalrta ba-caa-aa

tkay vera not nambar of tka
CoIombUa Cocrrtaa wkaa tbera waa

a cbaaca of eaaal fTafU

It amfxbt ba a food Ua for tba
Itaaiocratia party to bar rad proo-U- y

ih tba Eapabllca party. Tba
DaatocnU cooid aiord to axcbaaia

Mat ptcple wko Ixaaxlaa they ara

Democrat.

A Faitarsoe, K. J., fwany ba

baa ao frlrkU&ad by tba walkloc

of a boat at aaUalxkt, tbty wiU

eaayoeatofUo hoen. Mcatpeo-?-U

down tbia way ara rtjoicad wkea

"tba fboat walk.

Hanaa aad Taller ara rrldaatly
botk la tbt woods, ao far aa Eooaa- -.

TtU'a faroriU gaoaral U eoacamad,
ara tka JackaoarlUa Jiur.
Woodar If tkty woold eonaidar aay

old Eooxb BIdar tkair rma? ,
Max a. Elba daxllaad to aiog at

tba WklU Ho oaa bacaaia aba la not

aaaiatad witb ifra. Eooaafalt.

Sf Uaomawbat lika tba Ynacb-aa-a

who lai a aaaa droam icao
ka bad aatar baaa latrodocad to tk

rtatlaoiaa.

GroTtr Cat tlaad bad poor lack
oa tba praatrraa of tba Back Bay

G on alar Qab, la Priacaaa Am
coaaly.Va. Ua dldal bag aaoatb
raa to aaad Mra. Clatalaad bar
ataal box of dackt. Majbo bo will

kra bfgrar gaaa for lira. CleTf
Uad aaxt yaraoibar.

Tba tlratnboro foevrd casta to
itaalf oa Wadaaaday aad foaod oat
that tba papar bad aatarad It 14tb
yaar oa Taaaday. Tba BTAa with ea

iu coaUaiporary taaay atoro Jtart
of aaafalaaaa aad proaparlty, aad
tk lu nacord mmj bo a ood la
tba fatara a it ki ba la tba paat.
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EABLYMORNINQ FIRB.

Four Thocsmd BarrtU ol Rosin
a4 IrSOO Croa-Tlc- s Went

Up la Smoke,

THE DAMAQE ABOUT $3,500.

IrWadld Sarrkaa 'af tka Staaai Tax
-- aarta- flrt Et!aa ta lilkt.

Yaaact aaf Wartkaaaa Ealaa-rrr-tl

Tka taaaraac.

rira of aa aakaowa oriiia wkkk
tartad abortly aflar I o'clock y aatar--

aay aaormlaf aaartba caatra of tba
axiaaatra aaraj atora Yard of tba
D. Vaebara Ootspaay. oa tba waat
alda of tka rirar, aaarly eppodta Uar--
tat auaat dock. . daatroyad apwarda of
4,000 barrala of roata baJoarlajr to tba
MSabara Cx aad PaUrsoa, Down- -
lav dc Oa, and UttMi 1,K00 ad
1.00Q ooaa Uaa baloettsfj to tba D. T,
Cftilk Ox Tba proparty lota la tba
roaia u about IAOO0 aad la tba eroat-Ua-a

approximately 1500, all of wbleb
la rally corarad by iaaaraaea. For a
Uaaa tka larra waraboaa of tba Me-Eaek- ara

Oompaay oa tba rroaada
aad la wkkk waraatarad lOcaakaof
pJriU tarpaatlar, wa tkreataaedaa

wa alao tba tcbooatr 'Lorior CL Bal
lard" 1 which wara loaded aboat
14.000 croaa-Ua- a. Tka Ttaaal kad jail

plated reeeiTiax bar earga ataa
aijatalac wkarf aad tba boralag of
tba warehoaee woold bar maaat tba
daatraetloa of tba acbooaer.

Tboateaai lag "Marioa," OapUla
CdrarD. Wllllama, bad fortaaately
flrad a p a abort time before tba alarm
wa glraa aad waa aboat la reedlacia
at bar wharf at fool of Naa atraatta

to tba cotapreaa to take the
Brftlsa ataaaer IIaatbford" to tba
eoal ckata oa alack water. 8ba loat
aa Uaaa la raaeblaa? tba aoaaa of tba
fire aad lboa?-a-l Iba apot BarralJed
at bar aroaaplaeaa. Tka alarm waat
aatiaT aad at 133 tka Mario"

bad a atraaaa oa tka red flame through
thedeaao black amoka. Bat for tka

of tba boat tba warehoaae
woald. aadoabtadJy bar goae aad
Brbaa Ua raaaal adjstalax. Capt.
riauker.wbo ara aboard tka acbooaer.
eeid ka waa awakeaed by tka alarta.
bat IkoagM tka fire wa la Iowa. Za
a few aaoasaata tka aacoad mat came
daw 4 told aim of tka dr to
tba acbooaer. By tka Ua be esald
draaa aad gat oa deck, tba "Marloa"

ataaaUag a p to tka wbarf aad
Ua Oa waa rIaia aaaaway
toward tka waraaoaaa. With tka

of Chief Scaalbbea aad two
ereaaea a feu atraaaa from ta -
rto" waa wat lato play aao axiar
wbU tba fiaava war checked. The
--Marie- lha kapt tba fire aabdaaa
aatllkalfaa boar later wbea Eagiaa
No. X, fraaa Toarth aad Priaoaa atreat
gre etatlaa waa towed orarby the lac
ftaraa" oa oa of U Urr Ucftiere

of lb aaaaTa Cba Co. The aal

atraaaa aad oaa later from tba
ateaaer MWUml8ttaa" flaally ex tin --

gvlabad tba flame aboat 11 o'clock.
Cap. PlauW. of lb acaooatr

wblea waa la daacar. aaya w
aatiaflad that bat for Iba prompt work

of tb Martoo, IhaaaUra yard aad
wereaawa woali bava rooa. The
--Mario" reaealaed by tba fire aaUl
f JO o'clock at la eacrlflea of the per.

oaJ laterael of tla aaaaiar at the Oom- -

Tba atrrk of the tax la uie
aad otbar alaailar IsaUaoaa ta the pet
hold. ba reeogalaad la eabetaaUal

ma a Bar. -

Tba alarm waa ecat to lha depart
real from box 41 by Polloa-ca- a Jao.

B. Hard, who dlacoTarad tba flame

baa It waa oaly aUxbtly larger uaa
alexia barrel oa fir. Plr la a earn

ttarayard arltk a wVla rlrer to croaa oa

a laleaealy cold moral nr. ho wart',
make the propoaitloa a bard oaa for

U flremaa. All baada did waa la
red adaff lb proparty loea to the
talalmam which they did.

LOCAL DOTS

v.mcraof Wnadoztoa Lodge
Now tit r woCflfd of eprclel meel-U- g

for to!cb la tb adrarUalag

eolamaa of lo-day-'a paper.
Anaoaacotaaat la mada ox tue

BArriar laat alght of Mr. Robert
O. Herri ar, aoa o air. vpoir-H.r-.

of rareUrrllle. aad Mia Aaala
Patch, of Wllmiegtoa.

n. AmA fTw? for record Teiter--

day, W. B Pal traaaferrad to Bta- -

phaa Baaedaa, tor
tract of lead U fiaraett towBiblp, ba--

tweea tba M!wo-mll- e braacb" aad
WrfgbUtUIa.

Hra. Carolina Tatarn, widow

of tka Ute J. O. Tatam aad a alatar of

Mr. Jaka W. Moaroa, of IbU dty,
waa atrlckea with paralyala at bar

boma la Ellxabatbtowa, Wedaeaday
L.tmm ta relaUTaa la lb la

eiiy --fetUrday aUlad that bar eoadl- -

Uo waa rtry cnu

iaakrt taU Te-alr-kt.

Mack laUrtat la belag aalfaated

of baakat ball to ba playad

Itat tbaT. ILaAyU.
w vtt-- Tjiiia traata Both ara
ljOTaial aaew. - -
. - .i- ..it , ahara eoatcetl
pomiaad. Tba LookUaa wUl 11a- -

a reuowit TV T,.Vt Xfeaay. forwardat J. X. Ijoagblla.
v t. TTaaUr aad XL Bharmaa,

rtarda I?tUea team will llae apaa

fOiowt:tY. a. i.. v Da ura. eealratav.

a Boay aad . T. XIaaaock, gaard.

new jLijvrjrrisEMXNTa.

nygiaaal-Why.y- aal

raria inniaery laipo'ro New iwna

LIFE CRDSBED OCT.

Owen D. Hansley Met Tragic

Death in A. C. L. Yards

Last Night.

CIRCUMSTANCES UNKNOWN.

His MsBfJed Body Found Under a Shift

lo( Engine . Presnmed That He

Attempted to Board a Trsia
to Return Home.

- Owen D. H.nslev. seed about 85
years and a truck farmer living near
Castle Ssynes, this county, was hor.
ribly crushed to desth on the A. O. L
yards in Wilmington, near Fourth
street bridge, last night about 7 o'clock,
Exactly how the accident occurred will
perhaps never be known. Ysrd En
gine 101, inchargeof Engineer Brown,
started out to the "Y" about the hour
indicated and the awitcb man on the
pilot "of Ui engine, noticed the body..
Engineer Brown and others wsnt to
Investigate and saw the mangled form
under the engine. Death mutt have
resulted almost instantly.

Several theories were advanced last
night as to the probsble way in which
the young man met his death. . Oae
is that he was coming up the yards to
the station to board the 7 o'clock
train, northbound, . for his home
and that in attempting to board the
csrs he wss thrown under the wheels
and crushed to death. This theory,
however, is discredited by the fact
that the young man was found on the
trscks of the W. 0. & A. railroad,
over which the northbound train did
not pass. Another theory is that in
attempting to board the northbound
train he was thrown to the W. C. &
A. tracks, knocked senseless and that
the shifting engine later came on and
took the body under its pilot.

Dr. O. D. Bell, the coroner; Dr. D.
W. Bulluck, A. O. L. Surgeon, and
Dr. O. T. Harper, city superintendent
of health, were among the pbysiciana
whoylaited the scene, but the man
was beyond all human aid. His right
foot was cut off near the ankle and the
other leg was almost severed from
his body. His bead was crushed in to
so some extent and there were also
bruises about the body and armr.

The remains were removed to the
undertsking estsblishment of Mr. W.
E. Yopp and prepsred for burial. The
funeral arrangements, however, will
not be made until later.

The deceased was a son of Mr. W.
M. Hsnaley, of Caatle Haynes, a well
known citizen and, aurveyor of the
county. He leaves a wife and a little
son as well as several brothers and
sisters. Mrs. O. J. Jones, wife of Po-

liceman Jones, is a sister of the young
men and the funeral . arrangements
are beiax made by. Mr. Jones. Tha I
death I Indeed a aad one and the
family has the sympathy of friends In
their bereavement.

Other relativea surviving the de
ceased are the following brothers and
sisters, Mr. Ed. Griffin and Mrs. David
Futcb, of Wilmington; Mrs. Moses
Padrlck, Miss Sallte Hansley and Mr.
W. M. Hansley, Jr. Mr. Calvin C.
Bordeax, of this city, is a cousin of the
deceased.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. Freeman and his
bride have returned from their wed
ding tour North.

Mrs. A. D. McQueen and three
children, Miss Bella and Masters Harry
and Percy, left Wednesday night for
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, to make
their borne In that city.

Bids Opened This Moralng.

Bids for the paving of Market street
will be opened at the Mayor's office
this morning at 11 o'clock. Tne Board
of Aldermen will meet Saturday or
Monday night to conalder the commit'
tee's recommendation in reference
thereto. . -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC TEMPLE, Nov. 20, 1903.

WilimitoaL No. 319, A. F. & A. H.

COMMUNICATION thisEMERGENT at 8 P. M. for work In F. O.
Degree.

ViBitlnar Brethren cordially invited.
By order or W. M.

THOS. F. BAGLEY,
nor to It Secretary.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby rrren that the nartnerahtp
tiaratnrnrik ax tut luff between Warren W. OallO- -

way, Thoe. I. Vines and Brooks a Taylor, all
of wDmlngTon, under the firm- - name ol th
BronswiOK urooery uompany, ouuui
water street, haathla dar been dissolved by
mutual consent, the nndei signed haying trana-- i
erred their entire Interest in the said partner-

ship to W. A. Phillips, of Bhallotte, N. C. The
Dusineaa wiu pa wuuuuou uuubi wio uuo
name, and we Wish tor the new firm good suc-CeM- L

BROOKS a TAYLOB.
nov.isn

UHLUCKYJJORHBR.
in airiiHon tnrnir comnlete stock of irrocerlee

ara ham oinster Raisu.8. rura. Malar Granes.
Oranges, Celery, cranberries. Turkeys aud
oniCKens, nya. uranam ua wuoie nam
Flour, Buckwheat, genuine Maple 8prup,

choice Mackerel, Mullets, Troot and Fish Boe.
When you want quick delivery phone 109.
gmithfleld, Bprlngfleld, 8Wirt's premium and
H. u. name, aioantaui snca:wneat wiu w
rlre this week -

eire as your order now for Thanksgiving
Turkey. ' ,

8. W. SANDERS.
Both Phones 109. oc28tf

BOWLING ALLEYS

For Benefit of the Ladles.
" .

.. . . .T I 1 mt H lit tl II W. hull AnAMAjl Vtj4 hA

inaaasemeDt desires to announce that upon
rZv..M mHm tha ..MM .A -- - ' aTlaVft
will he reserred exclustyely for any party of
ladlea who may desire to nee same. Absolutely
no connection la say way with saloon below,

admittance be given to ontsloera when
SenLawn?-8M?.?2- 2

to SttTpanTOi io wuv way mjiu. v
the aUHl UfHWia Qvember .

'Fhoua 45. DOT 8 if

MEETING OF D. D. C.

Interesting Report of the General
Convention in Charleston

Last Week.

QE0RQE DAVIS MONUMENT.

I oactrtcd Elfert Uigcd Upoa Maabera at
Cape Fear CkaptcriiiBiI Meet-la- g

Is DeccnkcrOtker Notea

ef U. D. C. latcreit

The rerular monthly meetlox of
Cape Fear Chapter. Daatkters of the
Confederacy, held yeaterday i after
noon in the W. L. I. armory, was of
more than the ainal lntereat from the
fact that a moat comprehen aire report
oi toe recent general conrenuon in
Charleiton wa aubmltted by j Mrs.
Jenlua Darla aad was beard by the
Chapter with xreat pleaaar. ! The
meetlar wa oreaided Over hrllrt. M.
B Wlllird, tbvpreeldent, and Mm W.
G. Pulllam waa la attendance a aaere- -
tary. A larte number of members
were present.

The Treasurer reported that! the
Chapter la now on a rery Bound finan-
cial baei. Concerted effort wa urged
nnstn mam h v In (hft matlir nf tha
Georxe Darla monument and much
tale rest wa manueeted la ine cause.

Attention wa called to the fact that
the aext rerular meet! ax on Dec. 19
will be the annual session for the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction of
other Important bualneea.

Mn Davis tTMlltnt ramirt of tha
Charleetoa gatberlne la aa follows:
R-o- ort to the Cepe Fear Chapter of the

rroeeeaings oi ine renio adbuii
Gonrentlon of the United Daugh-
ter of the Confederacy.

United Daurttsra. .. of the Confederacy
d.ft v a

waa ope a6d oa toe ma oi iMoremoer,
10na i mtwarntan Rail. nharlfttAD.
& G, by Biahop Capera of that State,
nimaii reteran. uot. asjuini
aad Mayor Smythe were on the plat--

'orm to welcome ua to ineir ohm sob
etr.

I would like to eay first that what
struck me moat forcibly In Ibis con-
vention waa the fact that though
North Carolina had one of tha email--

eet delegations there, she was weu
repreeented In the delegsUons from
maoy of the other Btatea. The presi-

dent of the Georgia division la a North
Carolina woman. Oalo'e president.
Loalaiana and Mlaaoarl a are au wo
man from the Old North State. A
lady from Southern Virginia told me
that nearly every member la ber
chapter entered on the record of a
North Carolina eoldier.

Of the work done la tola conrenuon.
I think tba moat Important waa lha
acceptance of Mr. Valentine beauti-
ful plana for the monument to our
belored prealdenL Mr. Darla. I aup-po- ea

tons of you hare seen bla design.
I bare a deeciiptlon of it here. It la
to coat complete 170.000. wa oar
oa bead $43,000. of wbleh amount
North Carolina xare S3, 800. leading
all the Btatee la the contribution to
tbe monument fund, one muat not
atop bar, bowerer, for Georgia ba
alraadv nromlaed to rslae here to 13,
000 before tbe...year la out.

a aa t a J as

Aeotber tnlox naaiiy orciucu w,
that tbe Veteran'e Cross of Honor
ebould xo at bia death, to bla eldeat
lineal descendant, male or remaie, or.
la case of bla dying wllbout netrs or

llbout learlnx. tt by wm to aome
s. a M VI. Dial mM mm -one, it must oa piacea m aim cnw n-eea- m,

if there be one, or sent to the
Museum la Ulcnmono.

Aa emendment to tbe constitution
arfnnti that anr women, wife of

b Confederate eoldier, could become a
member of our organisation.

The Chanter at Union Springe, Ala.
endeavored to here pasaed a resolu-
tion asklag all Chapters to abandon
their Sueday observance of Memorial
Day. Tbl waa loai, ana it aweinft uiokli.ti.. .nman all over tha United
State look upon their Sanday Memo
rial aervlea aa ine moat sscrea ants

them all. f

Uh rvid)l of Alabama, preaented
a reaotuUon for tbe appointment of a
committee to confer with Veterane
end Bona of Veterans and collect all
tbe worda that bad been written to tha
tuna of Dixie and report to toe neii
convention tbe moat .suitable to ba
adopted aa our National aong.

The historical commiiiee mauo
Bee repov t and recommended a list of

hh for naa In nubile achoola and
famlllee, which llat will aoon be pub- -

lUned- - , . .
A revolution waa paaaea as

nc of the etato hlatorlaaa that here- -
after elate presidents and Historian a

request publishers to send them notice
HMif vnrka m which South

ern history la touched upon. -

Another attempt to get m rju..... tn vnta for chsoteraivv urM.vHw
col re. preaented by delegate or proxies

ft a Jl.aHfta(A J

aa deteatea aiter cbmiw.
Tbera wa a report from theHamp- -

ta Honu menial commtiicQ
$789.75 collected. i

Wbea ine aominawon

grfuUy predated the name or our
first preeiaeni, ara. - '
forcu.todlanof tha Cross of Honor,

It oa at ,
Sd ! wfThdrswlng It l"toUly-Twa- i

a great diaappolntoeat and
the entire North Carolina del-

etion, for w. bad mo. beUera

that MM. raraiar
A resolution waa paar.. . . . w. irnfftdaraevn aeatB

the floor during tha proceedings
of tba eoarention. I"

All membere of tba U. D. O. ara In-

structed to stsnd when Dixie Is played

orJ.BBL 4n.t 1oaed ahowed

aa Increase la membership, aew ebap--

ters organised in Tariona v'- -t

i. -- .eh of the Btatea repre--

.Vnild.od increase of lateresTbe.

,.w l.i.v. Knanitaiitv aot only by
thi Dr-ghte-rs of the Confederacy, bat
by lha Boasol v eusran. '"''"7-Dam-e,

tha Commercial Club,
Ooafedersted Woman' Clab, at the

and by the city

offle at tbemielaea Wa rUlted cn
X . ... flnmtp and Moultrie,

wb.-- ; U-- lS State, offloer. re--r
. MnrtMT and

t?er?-W..wV-
tri nnlaalal churchM'AlLv wnTta lTOv.! Oa"..n J.T.K .nat of arm.".kwT Tibt cburcli

frm lon during tha rerola

Ererr moment of our stay la
A alessaat. aad

we wm aot soon fcrxet tha many
courteaie and atteaUona that weiwara
hows. -

COTTON QUOTED 11 CENTS.

B'fttat Flrarra ef tcaaea at thaaber el
ceaaerce-Sal- ar, M.wiTer, lewer.

Lacal Sklrptac lateUIitac.

Cot to a oa the local market yeeter.
day reached the top notch of the aea--
aoa ii caata for mlddlier. Thai waa
lb qaoutloa at tba Cbambar of Com
mare. Actual ealea, bowerer, were
reported aa low a lOJge. Receipt jaa--

teraiy were 1,743 balee axalaat oaly
1,871 balee aaaa day laat year. The
aaral atoree market yeatarday preaeat- -
aa eereral cbaacee. 8plrita waa ateady
at Us. ead there were ealea of roaia at
1X10 per barrel.

The Britieh Bleamar ftthfnrrf S
which cleared Wedaeaday nithi for
Uramea, waa recairlaa 600 ton of eoal
at the A. CL Lu ebaU Teaterdar and
will probably aall the laat of thla week.
She carrie 13.360 bale, ralaed at
1717,118; earao aad reaael by Maura.
Ajaz. opraBi a. do.

Beboaaare "Peeed aad "Lorinra Ballard" cleared yeatarday for New
York, tka flrtt aaaad with a cargo
from the Cape Fear Lumber Co. and
the latter with IS.079 eroaa tiea, coa-attae- d

by the Blaadard Pole & Tie Co.

AS 4 BLOCKADE KU.ViES.

Waaacrfal PeaalblUtUa e! ExIUk Traap
Had Ska Bcee AraiUblc la 'ii.

Tba Btaji ka referred to the comlne
of lha fiaa etaamahlp mAdk1o Baaoa.
A view from her opper bride while
aha lire la oaa of the Champloa Com- -
praae dock la moat latereatlnr, aa ab
tawere nearly a hundred feet abore
the level of the nearer ablpt. Her af-

fable commander, Oaptala Perry, re-

marked ta a BTaa reporter that he
wa muter of the Brlt'ah barque
"Alawhelpea" la 1843, and that while
at eea la that ahlp ba waa overhauled
by the Confederate Corratte "Flor
ida, commanded by the late Captain
Joha Newlaad MaOIlt, of WUmlng- -
toa, who, after aaoarUlalar: that he
waa a feaulae aeutral, courteoualy
permuted bla to proceed oa hlx roy- -

axe. it la interacting to noir.
waa called to miad yeeter- -

dey, that If rneh a ahlp aa the
"Aatlo Baxoa" had bee erallabl
aa a blockade raaner la W 11 minx ton
la 1843, while eoUoa wa eold at the
cqairaleat price of five ceate la cold
la lha Coafaderaey aad at orer IL00
la gold la Eaclaad, ahe woald hare
cUand b profit la oaa royaga of aine
million dollara la told, to aay aothlac
aboat the Inward carco which might
have reieed the profit oa one roand
toy axe to lea aad a quarter million
dollar gold, eetlmaUng bar cotton ca-

pacity at tb racord-breakl- ac comple- -

meat of 18,000 baler.

THE CASTLE BAT3ES FC1IT.

JeUI Met tiff Yeaterday ef Ceaalaaleaer
ef Haw fiaecTtr aad Feeder.

Tb eommlasloaera of New Ilaaover
and Pander coa a lie met la joint aee-ei-oa

yeaterday at Oaatla llayaea for
lha purpose of eoaaidarlax tb maia-taaa- M

of fre ferry orer North- -

altber br aurcbaae. or leeaa

of tba preeeat ferry or tba eatebllah- -

maat of a aew ferry. Tboee preaaai
from New Haaorer war Chairman
D. McCachera, Ma j. Wm. T. Bobert-o- a

aad Meeara. TL L. Vollere aad M.

W. Dlrlaa, "while Chairman K. F.
Power, of Peader, repreaentea ine
Board of that county.

Tba eremlaaa aloac the rlrer were

xamlaed rery doeely by the eommla--

alonare aad vuberqueaUy a formal
mceUax wa bald with UHairman a.
F. Power preeldlBg aad Mr. M. W.
pirlae aetlagaa eeeretary. riotaiax
daflalla waa arrlred at and apoa
molloa a joint committee from

lha two board wa appojaua
to report oa ua miui
of eatabliahlng a new ferry or ine

laaaaof the preeent Bloe--

eom told ferry. la order to eetebllah
linea, eta., the committee waa

to procure a copy of the ebar--

Af the nioaaom ferry, look into ine
matter Terr thoroughly aad report at
lha earlleat practicable Ume.

Tba joint commit la eompoeea oi
r.trwn.n ST. 1. Power and Cpmmla--

ioaera F. P. Flyaa aad Georxe J.
Uoorr, of Peader: Chairman v. aac.
Kachera and Mreara. Robertaoa and
Vollere, of New Han orer.

Leak Are larltcd.
Tb Rer.Meltoa Clark, or Florence,
r Ml mAAmtkmm tb meetl Bt thB

Yoaag Maa Cbrlatlaa AaaodaUoa

Baaday afteraooa at o'clock. .It baa

Ken decided to law we ui

hear thla dlaUaruiaaea
.

tjb.
ft - t .mmmmtm. MM eM a

will be a epecui maaica Vrvmim- -
bra Quartette eompoeea oi
...t. Un r. A. Muae. con--
HJUI, W
tmlio; Mr. B. H. Graat, baaao; Mr.

Cha. Daibae, tenor.

ftraatf ljaai '.
Examlaatloa yeaterday moralag by

Mr. Flyaa diacloaed tba fact that the

fira la tba offlca of Meeara. Flyaa &
prerloo did aot eom-plete- ly

Oo. oa tba algbt
deatroy lha booka and rto3rd a

r. .v. kuh aa oarUally bura
.. .t AntihoarhL The booka

WO, mmm m.

aBd aoma of the pepera ara pretty bad--
ly ecorched oai am iw"
are lateat

ftt. rart YfitcrdaT.
Wmjm

Aaait Pollock aad Gertrude
-

Me-Ca- ll,

colored, cbargad with robblag
jfTn. Brlitow. a Boalb CaroUa.

mA nr to Baperior

Court by the Myor yaterday. They
ZT. i. ,4.r.lt of 130 bond.
waatM'jftu - -

Par Merriltaad Baa BlTlna. both
eolorad, wara alao aeat orer to tba

blgber court for "crap aaootiax,

Deilrktfsl Receptloa Last Evesisg at the
Y. N, 6. A. Msilcsl Protrsmme,

Dr. McClsrs'a Address.

The reception to the ehopmen of
the A. a L. at the Y. M. C. A. last
evening, while not; so largely attend
ed, was nevertheless delightful sue
ceai. A goodly number cf visitors
with members of their families and
lady friends were present and the
various features of entertainment pro
Tided were of aa exceptionally high
order.

The chief feature of lha evening waa
a fine address by Rer. Dr. A. D. Mc--

Clure. tbe popular pastor of St. An
drew's Presbyterian churcb, on "The
Dignity of Labor." Dr. UcCIure was
preaented by Mr. J. T. Klngcbalrman
of the Social Committee of the Y. M.
C. A., under tha auspices of which.
tha reception wss given, and the
epeaker enraged the undivided atten
tion of bis hearers every moment be
poiev" Drr-kfcOl-ura' aald lha dig

nity of snvthlnx eoaslsta of it be
ing worthy of respect' aad, that
tha dignity of labor consisted la
work doae for the support of those
dependent upon one, for helping In the
home as a training for better useful-
ness la making tha world better and
preparing one's self forx better useful-
ness, and tbst we had in this the ex
ample of Christ himself. In John 5 17,

it la said "My Father Worketh Hither-
to and I Work; for God worke in
Providence and Christ works in aalva-tio- n

and the Holy Spirit works with
both of these In grace and atrengtb.
Whether we work with -- hands, heads
or heart and we ought to work with
all tha true dignity of labor conaiata
In doing the beat with our own powers,
helping others and making the world
better.

The address wa delivered in the
auditorium of the building and aeated
on the atage beside Dr. McClure were
Dr. W. Q Galloway aad Secretary
Charles Dushan, of the Y. M. O. A.,
Mr. J. T. King, Measra. Z. K. Murrell ,
G. F. Qalnn, J. A. McGeschy and W.
L. Wllllama.

Tha exerclaes opened with a selec
tion, 81eep oa Thy Pillow," by a male
quartette consisting of Messrs. Wilbur
Dosher. Albert Doeher. Willie MeGirt
and Willie Muse, with Mr. J. W.
Fleet, accompanist. The next selec
tion waa a piano solo "Polonaise la
A" (Chopin) by Mr. James Charles
Craft, followed by a vocal duet by
Mrs. F. A. Muse and Mr. Cha. Du--

ahaa with Mrs. Mattie L. Chasten, ac
companist.

Following tha address of Dr. Mc
Clure the audience waa delighted
with a soprsno solo, aeleeted, by Miss
Martha Lee Home with Prof. A. H.
Topp, accompanist. Tbe concluding
nu sober wa a humorous selection by
tha mala quartette, 'Jonah and the
Whale."

The audience waa then Invited to
another apartment of the building
where delightful refreehmente were
served by tba Ladles' Auxiliary of tbe
Aoeiat!oa.

TOE CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

Deicrlptloa of Hasdioae Manorial as
Made by tha Deslxser.

In connection with tha report of
the reneral convention of the U. D.
CL la Charleston laat week by Mrs.
Junius Davis to Capo Fear Chapter of
thi dtv. vesterdsr afternoon, tbe fol
lowing description of the Confederate
monument to ba erected In Richmond
will be of Interest. It is from the
News and Courier's account of the
proceedings:

A semi-circul- ar colonnade, with di-

mension acroas the open end of about
fifty-tw- o feet, the columns support- -
lna an nraamntal Miraice. tha ton of
which would be eighteen feet from.a a a ewee-- 1 Jine grouao... lerei. xnia . coionnaue,

.1. 1 1. j ior arcaiirBTr, wut carry nau circie
seat, and this on a platform about
mree steps snore grounu. ah mo
centre of this half circle will stand

bronze statue of Jefferson
Davis, aad behind him a Con
federate column, nxty-ai- x ieet
high, will rise, tha top to csrry
a Kvnnva atfttnl nf i VAmin. Thla
letter. Is to be aa allegorical

a Ltl.
figure,.

pointing ueavenwara, vous just
la the bronse lnaerlptloa, will

ka lha mmIi "Dm VlndlMI." Tha
column will hare other inscriptions,

. . . .I I t-- L Cloeginniax tow novo wita j or, ouiu-ter- ."

and concluding with "Appomat
tox." The great aeal of tha Confed
eracy will be ahowA la bronse relief
panels oa the column.

At tha baa nf and htwaen tha
granite column of the architrave will

a .1 i a A

be the coata or arms or ine Btatea inai
tnrir nrt in tha war for Ron them in
dependence and historical .

laacriptions
a a aoa various ana many taojets. ino in-

scription are to be of historical char-
acter and will show some of the brave
deeda of Soutberu men, from the
earlleat days of the colonies to
18CL Tbe bronse statue or uana win
atawttrfl tn as aa ntta nadaatal aimnlv In
scribed. . with bis name, date aad place

a a i aor blrtn ana oesin, ana tae woma,
uTti. dxt aat nnlv-Praaldan- t of the
Confederacy.". The figure will bo
made wtta one nana resting upon a
opeo history and the other pointing to
tha deeds and sets of great Southern-
ers la the times put, as much as tossy
to the stranger ana stuaent, -su-

rrounded

as I am by such truths and
hlstorlo facta, bow could I hare done
otherwise 1"

Opea Breach Office.
haimh of the E. M. Price Ma

chinery Co., of Norfolk, ha been
established la Wilmington, xne 01-fie- es

ara la the Allen building, on

Princes street, aad nr. -- . n.
of Norfolk, la In charge a manager.

and BellamanufacturesThe company
ail kinds of machinery, mi m
specialty of mill machinery.

ti,. Miasea Short, of Waah- -

lagton. N. a, who bar beea the
guests of their slater, Mr. B. J. sprin-

ger, No. 505 Cheanut street, returned

homo jeata-a- y wort.irc.

65c, made, laid and lined.

opened. All the new and np-t- o

t

Poivost Co.

INVISIBLE.

7

Men's. ....60 cents
Ladiea' 50

SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
no 1 tf

Sealed Proposals

offioe, Wilmington,' N. C.f

UNTIL NOV. 20TH. 1 903,

at eleven o'clock A. M., for for
niBhing all material and labor
for - - '.'- -

Paving Uarket Street ..

from Second to fourth, with
either Vitrified Paving Blocks
or Vitrified Paving Brick. The

: surface to be covered, 6,3
yards approximately. - s-- "

Specifications for. either kind of
pavement with plan and profile of
the street, can be had by applica-
tion to the Mayor. - . -

CERTIFIED CHECK POR
ir: A:- j: ' 60O i.: ::

muat be depoaited , with ach bid.
The right is reserred to ; reject any
or all bids. .t;AiXW A11 bids . must . conforra
atrintlv t.r tVA fnafraiffav.w J ww.ot. .mwv. 1WAV
and conditions, plans and ' specifica-
tions nn f--

rt Via aaem of fVA vffin& S

tne Mayor. ;

Wilmington, N. 0..r Nor, 15, 15C3.

m ft To Excurelsnli

The.flret thins yon should do
Wilmington la to have a clean, dyth?. Jrrl2
acyllaOairHBBt, or a cool and fgoV Poaslhly, yomnay need all ecuSiSJ

n ravorlte" Barber shop . tb-- pW--0,,"- j

WCTBouih rtvutstreet.

m in at a a tm a m

The C. W.
nov 15 tf

No
Advance;
In
Price
Of
Gas,

COOK WITH GAS.

DO YOU WANT
AN IRON BED ? We are agents
for the celebrated Bernstein 3 piece
bed, tbe best in America. The
springs are warranted five years.

See our stock of Furniture . in-

cluding Hey wood Chain. We
defy competition.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,

uo-li-s Market St. Inter-Stao- e 78.
ocsstf

Silver Salt,
Tfc'a a nleasure to clean Silver.

Gold. Cnt Glass or anything that
shines with

SILVER SALT.
Mftlraa water do the work. Guar
anteed positively harmless; 25 eta at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
oc 14 ' Both "Phones s&

TURKEYS,
TURKEYS, TUBKBYS.

A fine lot on hand for Thanksglrlng. Also
Ora&berries, Plum Puddlne ana. Mince Meat.
Can and examine; would be pleased to see yon.

We also have In stock a choice lot of N. O.

Bams. Fish Boe. The celebrated Todd Ham
from Bmlthfleld, Va and all the otbar articles
usually found In a Otoeery store. . '

ah goods are fresh and at lowest price. "

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO..
JNO. U BOATWBIQHT, Manager,

' Ball Pbona M interstate W.

noistf : - '
GROCERIES.

,"9 - mmwmmmmwm y'
60 Bbla Stlek Cavad. ;

SOCCasas SalmoB.
100 Bozo Oetav-o- n Soap,
800 Bag Groea CoOSao. ;

" '
100 Boxes Bora Soap.

' 10O Boace Ark Soap. .

lOO Cause Srdinea,
lOO Bble Mallet." -
lOO Bag Peaauts."':.:.;;; v
85 Bbla Mott Vinegar. --

80 BblMott Cidor.
arniaaaaa.svrnDsanda comDlete line of Gro
ceries and Totacooa for sale at lowest prt ea.

SAMl BEAR, SR.. & SONS..
Wholesale Groceries,

oct a a is Market street,


